
 

 
 

Large (15+) Lunchtime/Evening 

Groups 
2019 
The entrance fee to the Arboretum is £6.50 for adults, £3.50 for those using a wheelchair or children 

between the ages of 5 – 16. There is a concession of 50p per adult if there are 25 or more adults in the 

group.  All prices include VAT. 

 

Guided walks are always recommended for groups. They are at a relaxed pace mainly on flat ground 

and last for approximately 1 hour. The walks are very informative and are generally taken by James 

Binnian who is the owner and co-founder of the Arboretum. Groups who have been on the walks 

frequently comment how their visit has been made more enjoyable with a greater understanding of 

Bodenham. The cost of the guided walk is £35.00. 

 

The Visitor Centre Restaurant is open from 11:00am – 5:00pm serving hot and cold lunches between 

12:00pm and 2:00pm. Booked tables are to be seated by 1:00pm. Refreshments served from 11:00am 

until 5pm. We are licensed and have a selection of wines, beers, ciders and lagers, but you are still 

welcome to bring your own alcoholic beverages.  

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Booking form for Large (15+) Lunchtime/Evening Groups 

2019 
 

Name of group:     Date of visit:    Day:   difiuu 

Contact Name:      Second contact (if necessary):    jjojjijij 

  

Telephone Number:     

Arrival Time:   Departure Time:   

Number in group:   Final numbers to be confirmed 48 hours in advance. 

Guided Walk: YES/NO If yes at what time?  (to be at start of visit) 

Are you likely to use the restaurant for:  Morning Tea/Coffee 

     Lunch     Please Tick 

     Afternoon Tea 

A £5 deposit per person is required if you’re booking tables for Lunch 

 

Deposit Paid £     

 

PAYMENT: To qualify for the group entrance rate, payment must made in  

one transaction by the group organiser 

Please make cheques payable to “Bodenham Arboretum” 

Thank You 

 

Address:     hih 

hhijkjdkjfkgnjkgjnlgklnklgknlkklngmklmbldflblkd

fjnkljfklnjkdfjnkfjgkjkfljbksfjkbjfklgjblksfjbklfjgkfl 

 

Postcode:    ehj 

 


